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· INTRODUCTION 
Within recent years muoh has been contributed 
to our knowledge of the physiology of respiration. 
VanSlyke (1921}1n a study of the carbon dioxide car­
riers of the blood concluded that hemoglobin is almost 
as oompletelJ responsible for the transpo�t of co2 in 
the blood as it is for �he transport of oxygen� And 
that from aQ% to 95�, sometimes possibly all, of the 
alkali fUrnished to neutralize the co2 that enters the 
venous blood comes from the hemoglobin. 
Powers (1922) found that species of marine 
fishes have an optimum pH of more or less wide range 
for absorbing oxygen fro� sea water at low tension. He 
suggests that the co2 tension of the sea water is the 
limiting factor; and that the optimum C02 tension for a 
specieS depends upon the alkaline reserve and the opt�um 
pH of the blood, also that the individual variations of a 
given species might depend upon the individual variation;:,: 
in the alkaline reserve of the blood. These suggestions 
are in accord with experiments of Henderson (1920) on the 
relation of the alkali reserve and oxygen tension of the 
blood in aoolimitisation to high altitudes. 
It has long been known that, with ver1 few 
exceptions, red salmon go to spawn up streams which are 
·headed by lakes,· but the phenomenon is yet unexplained. 
In fact most fishes in their misratorr movements seek 
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streams which drain lakes. Recently. it was found (by 
Powers and Hicmnan ·1928) that lakes snd riv ers draining 
lakes have a decid e dly lower carbon dioxid e tension 
than rivers not red by lakes. so. since the red salmon 
seleot the stream having a lower carb on dioxide t ension, 
any corre lation which might be est ablished between the 
c arb on dioxide t ension end the ability t o  ab sorb oxygen 
would be of interes t . 
In this dissertation ar e recorded the r esults 
of a s eries of experiments performed to determine wheth­
er the carbon dioxide t ens ion of water affected the abil­
ity of goldfish to absorb oxygen. Somewhat similar ex­
periments were performed by Powers (1922) t o  det ermine 
the ability of marine fishes to extract oxygen from s e a  
water a t  different hydrogen ion conc entrations. I t  was 
found that the abiiity to absorb oxygen at iow t ension 
was more or les s  d ependent upon the hydrogen ion c onc en­
tration. 
.Sub s equently the work of Powers, Shelford and 
others indicate thst organisms ere affected more direct­
ly by carbon dioxide t ens ion than bf the pH as such. 
cknowledgment s 
The author is indebted to Dr. Edwin B. Powers, 
University of Tenness e e, under whose direction the in­
vestigation was performed, for suggestmc th:Ls �.rase oh 
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progress of the work; to the partment of loolOBJ for 
material use d. Also the author de sires to thank Mr. 
W.K. Shaw of the University of Tennessee Experiment 
Station for man7 courtesies and for pH conversion 
.
tab·les fro m  voltage readings in the sys.teml saturated 
calomel, saturated potassium chloride, and qu inhydrone , 
for each dagree from 15° c. to 30° c. 
MATERIALS .AND METHODS 
The goldfish used·in the following experiments 
were· Caraasius carassius (Meek and Hilderbrand 1910), 
the oommon commercial species. They were kept in an 
outdoor pool and fed regularl7. 
The oxygen was determined by the Winkler Meth od 
and calculated in cubic centimeters per liter ( Birge and 
Jud&J 1911). 
McClendon•• Method was used in determining the 
alkali reserve. He defines alkali reserve as being · 
equivalent to the number of cubic centimeters of 100/B 
acid required to bring the pH of the solution to 4. 2. 
This point was determined oolormetricallJ with LaMotte 
color standards, using 100 co samples, then checked 
with . - the quinhydrone electrode . The number of 
cubic centimeters of 100/1 bJ oohlorio aoid·required 
to bring the pH of 100 co of solution to 4. 2 was record­
ed as the alkali reserve. 
The pH was determined electrometricallJ with 
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with the quinhydrone e lectr ode (Xoltho ff and Purman 1926). 
A small amount o f  quinhydr one was added to a sample, the 
measur ement of po tential di ffer ence was read in millevo lt s , 
and the c orre sponding pH value found in the voltage c on­
vers ion tab le o f  Mr. Shaw. (Unpub l ished, s e e  acknowledgments). 
The carbon d i oxide t ens ion was c alculate d  b y  t he 
the formula o f  Powe rs and Bond (1928) viz., 
pH • - n (log P f e) 
P is  the c arb on do ixi de tensi on o f  the wat er expressed in 
p er c ent of an at mosphere; n is the rat i o  o f  change in pH 
with the change in - (log P f e); e is a fact or intro duced 
to c orr ect errors caus e d  bJ var iations of the C02 solub ili ty 
fac tor , and the pr imary i oniz ation cons tant o f  H2COs• The s e  
variat ions are due to the c ons ti tuents of the water. 
(Powers and B o nd 1928). 
S ince the re are two unknown quanti'tii·e s :1n .this 
equat ion, name ly n and e, i t  is nec e ss ary to have two 
e quations in order t o  solve for the values of n and e. 
There fore , pH r e adings must b e  taken for at least two 
known carb on dio xide t ens ions . !hen to find the COa 
t ension of the water immediatelJ after the d eath o f  one 
fish it is necessary to de te rmine the p H  at that po int , 
s ubst i tute the value s o f  n and e in the equation and 
s o lve for P ( whioh is the C02 tens ion) . For e ach ser ies 
of exper iments thr e e  pH values were ob tained , b J  aerat ing 
s amples wi th 1%, 5%, and 26% C02 mixtures . Then by c o mpar­
is on o f  e quations three value s of n and o f  e were found . 
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These values agre ed to the second or third d ecimal place . 
The mean values of n and e were substituted in the equation 
to solve for the co2 te nsion of the water immediately afte r 
the death of one fish. 
Technique of Performing Experime nts 
. A container holding approximately ten gallons 
was filled with water from the pool in which the fiah lived. 
The water was allowed to remain in the laboratory over night, 
or longer, so that the temperature would approximate th at 
of the room. 
The conditions of the exper�enta wer e varied bJ 
add ing to some series different amounts of 1� Na2COz 
solution varying �rom 2.6 to 60 co, likewise to other series 
amounts of concentrated HCl varying from . 5  to 4 co were add ed. 
The de finite amount of acid or alkali add ed for 
a particular e xperiment was thorc:Qshly m.fxed. A. sample tor 
oxygen d etermination and. one for alkali reserve wer e siphon­
ed from the container� without coming in contact with the 
a�osphere. ·These samples were coll ected in 250 oc glass 
stoppered bottles. Eight glass 3ugs of ap az�atelt equal 
volume wer e f1lle4. !wo gd!dfish wer e  placed in e aoh �ug. 
co2 was bubbled through each jug for a varied interval of 
time, as 5, 10, 15 seconds, etc. Immediate lJ after the time 
tnterval for bubbling the C02 the pH was taken, and the jug 
stopped to prevent the escape· of co2• Thus ·the pH value 
obtained was fair ly aocuratew 
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The fish were observed !ery closely especially 
at the beginning of the experiment and near the time of 
> 
death. Just before tlle time of death the ·fish: a.lways 
turned to one side snd showed signs of difficult breath­
ing, i.e., deep gasping movements. Frequently·one or 
both fish in a jug would apparently be nearing the point 
of death, soon after they were inclosed, but would re-
·. 
cover and live for several hours. Thus showing to some 
extent the ability of adaptation. The actual death 
point, however, could usually be anticipated with cer­
tainty. In some cases with high carbon dioxide tensions 
the death points of two fish would be very close. At 
lower carbon dioxide tensions one fish would die, while 
the other showed no visible signs of discomfort. 
As soon as one fish was dead the jug was un-
stopped, a pH sample siphoned from the bottom, ·and al-
lowed to overflow in � test tube. A small amount of 
quinhydrone was added and the pH reading taken �ediate­
ly to prevent en error due to the loss of carbon diox­
ide from the solution. Then the samples for oxygen de� 
terminatiaa :;and alkali reserve were taken in 260 co gla.ss 
stoppered bottles. The oxygen samples were treated in 
accordance with inklers Method for oxygen determination, 
and the amount of oxygen left in solution oalculsted in 
cubic centimeters per liter. To determine the alkali 
reserve 100 co· samples were used, 100/B HCl .was added un­
til the pH waa 4.2. This point was determined colormetri-
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c ally us ing brom thymol blue as an indicator. The number 
o f  c c  o f  ac id r e quir ed was r ecorded as alkali r eserve . 
pH values for three d ifferent c arb on dioxide 
t ensions were obtained bY aer ating samples C bringing 
into equilibrium) with different known percentages of 
co2• Samples from each of the series of eight Juga were 
aerate d  w ith atmospheres of 1%, 5�, and 26% mixtures 
o f  co2• For each r e spective perc ent aga of carbon dioxide 
the pH values of sample s  t aken from e�ch of the eight 
Jugs were equal, or well.within exp�rimental error . 
The aerations were always made as s oo h  as poss ible after 
opening the Jug . The co2 mixtures were made 1� a large 
glass c ont ainer of known vo lume . This cont ainer was fill­
ed with wat er overlaid by paraffin oil to prevent the 
dis s o lv ing of gases, The per cent co2 mixt ure des ire d 
was det ermined in cubic c entimet ers of the total 
volume of t he container. Then co2 was passed into the 
container until the exact number of cubic centimeters 
of wat er had b e en �!�plac ed. The pinch cock was opene d  
fo r an inst ant to permit the.C02 in the container to 
come to a*mospheric pressure in case it had been slight­
ly compresse d� The r emaind e r  of the wa*ar was replac e d  
was 
by air. Thu!fproductd an atmosphere with a known per 
cent of co2, reduced to standard condit ions. A 2 or 
3 co sample was aerat e d  with this air of known co2 part ial 
pressure . The air was forced out by admitting wat er ,  
protect ed by paraffin oil, through a glas s tube 
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ext end ing t o  t he bpttpm of t he c ont aine r .  !he escaping 
air o f  known co2 part ial pressure was allowed t o  bubble 
through the 2 or 3 co. sample until aeration was c omplet e .  
A small amoUnt of quinhydro ne was added and mixed by t he 
b ubb ling of the air. The pH was · t aken at the instant the 
flow of gas was stopped. 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
In t he foll�wing t ab le s  are rec orded t he pH,  
oxygen content in cub ic cemtimetera per liter, alkali 
reserve (t he number of c c . of 100/B HCl required t o  bring 
t he p H  of a 100 oc . sample t o  4.2), of the water before 
the fish were inc lo s ed , t he p H  after co2 was bubbled 
t hrough for a given number of seconds, and also the p H. 
C02 tension, alkali reserve, and amount of.oxygen left 
in solution after ana fish had d ied . The •T ime of Life" 
given in the table is the length of t ime from the st op­
p ing of t he jug until the d e at h  of one fish. Since the 
p H  after aeration wit h  1�, 6%,·and 25% co2 mixture was 
always well within experimental error, or equal, for 
each of t he e ight samples of an experiment, the value 
is recorded only once for each of t he percentages of co2• 
Three values of n and e are listed, these were c alculate d  
as stated ab ove by the formula, pH • ne f n l o g  P ,  for 
which at least two known co2 tensions are necessary 
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since n and e are both unknown. Th e first of the three 
values listed was obtained b7 c omparing two equations 
using the 002 tension T&lues obtained from 1� and 5� 
co2 aerations ; the second by comparins 5% and 25% 
aerations; the th ir d likewise from 1% and 25%. The 
mean values of n and e were su bstitut ed in the equ ation 
for calcu lating the co2 tension of the water after the 
death of one f ish . The curves following each of the 
tables represent co2 tensions in mm of mercury platted 
a gainst the amount of oxygen left in solution at the time 
of death of one of the fiah. 
The graphical repreaent�tiona i nd ica*• that 
variations of very low co2 tensions , (up to about 
75 mm) do not have a very great effect upon the abi lit7 
of fish to absorb oxygen. The curves show, in general, 
that at aDJ variation in co2 tension below an average 
of 50 mm, th e fish are able to extract the oxygen as 
low as .5 co per liter. In the exper�ents using 
untreated water, very slightl7 acid or alkaline solutions, 
the fish were ab le to absorb oxygen down to .5 oc per 
liter, at high er co2 tensions (i.e., up to about 75
_ 
mm). 
But in either acid or alkaline solutions the fish were 
not able to extract oxrgen as low as .5 oc per liter 
when the co2 tension was above 50am, with_very few 
exoeptiona . Carbon dioxide tensions between '5 mm and 
160 mm showe d a Tery marked effect on the OXJgen 
absorption in all experiments, as illustrated by the 
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consistant bend ing of the curve to the right, which 
indicates larger amounts of oxygen left in solution. 
The apparent tendenc7 of most of the curves to bend 
abruptly in a vertical direction at very high C02 
tensions, ·ggeata that the fish are able to absorb. 
very little, if any of the available oxygen, This is 
also suggested by the fact that t�y live onl7 20 to 45 
minutes at high C02 tensions (about 150 mm or above�. 
It might be possible that the fish could survive that long 
from the oxygen in the swim bladder. 
Figure 21, is a graphic representation of the 
average of points obtained from the six expertments in 
the more acid solutions. Figure 22 shows graphically 
the average· of points obtained from seven experiments 
in slightly acid , untreated, or slightly alkaline 
water. SimilarlJ , figure 23 rep�eaenta the seven 
experiments in the most alkaline solutions. The trends of 
hhe curves seem to indicate that variations of low C02 
tensions (up to about 100 mm>' in the acid and ·alkaline 
solutions had a greater effect upon the abilit� of 
goldfish to absorb oxygen than in very al ghtly acid, 
untreated, or slightl7 alkaline water. At co2 tensions of 
150 mm or abtve the fish, generally, were about equally 
anable to absorb oxygen. The general. formsooftthe curves 
are similar in that they consistantl7 show that increased 
co2 tensions decrease the ability to absorb oxygen. 
I 
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pH B �fa a 1 pH After 002 
tncloatng one fish :Te� ion 
fish died �oc 
• D8T L •. 
6.02 6.66 
��.7., 
6.02 6.03 .o8 
12'1.3 
6.42 5.42 .12 
165.9 
6·.36 6.35 lt21 
266.9 
6.24 6.23 "\ 2.67" 
323.5 
5.17 5.16 3.89 
436.6 
5.07 6.0'1 3.98 
567.7 
4.93 4.95 4.90 
670.2 
4.90, 4.92 4.60 
pB after aeration with : 







Alk. Time of 
Res • Life 
Hrs. Min. 
2.S 
�-3 35 10 
a a 36 15 
2.3 34 
2.3 34 12 
2-3 18 32 
.2.3 13 22 
2._3_ 2 1'1 
2.3 40 
5.'11 5.29 







!abl• II. Series w1th3•5co cone. HCl 
'Jug 1 Seo •1 pH lS :tore 1 pH After of tnolo sing one 
!lo. c 2 fish fish 
,Ill 4 aJI 
6.16. ..,.. 
1 _Q, 6.16 6.10 
2 10 6.08 6.04 
g 20 5.92 5.90 
4 30 5.80 5.'19 
5 40 5.66 5.66 
6 tiO 5.44 6.44 
'1 60 6.40 6.10 
8 90 6.31 5.33 
pH after aeration with; 
































6.2 26 10 
16.2 18 15 
6.2 18 06 T 
6.2 17 15 
I 
6.2 5 42 
I 
G.2 3 45 
6.2 iL3 38 
16.2 30 
5.71 5.29 
















H Before pR After 
alos1Dg one fish 
fia� died 
6. 
·s 24 5 . 23 
pH after aeration with; 















































5% Co2 25� c 2 
5.89 5.32 








Table IV. With 2. me cone. lilCl. .  
Sec. I pH Before pH After 002 i 
Jug of I 
Bo. co2 
inclostng one fish.�e�on Alk. 




1 0 6.22 6.21 
2 10 6.02 6.00 
3 20 6.77 6.72 
� 30 6 .• 62 6.61 
15 40 5.50 l. 5.48 
6 60 5.34 5.32 
�7 1 60 5. 29 5.2'1 
l8 '10. e.oa B.oa 
pH after aeration with; 















































Table v. With 2. 0 co cone. HCl. 
ea. »H Befor e pH After C02 
�ug of inclosing one fieh Ten§!on 





pH af�er aeration with: 


















6.08 6. 45 































' I 5.66 J 
pH After coi 
one fish !ens on 


















,a iQ �.§1 6!61 
96.34 
I �.lg 
pH after aeration with: 



























I 4 16 
l 3 56 
1 30 









Table VII. With 1.0 cc of cone. HCl • 
7 0 
1 0 7.0 7.00 
2 
3 
pH after aeration with: 



























5� C02 26% 002 
6.28 








!able VIII. With .5· co cone. HCl. 
Sec. pH Be:rore pH A.:fter 
of inclosing one fish 
Jug C02 fish died 
�o. 
6.82 
l 0 6.82 6.77 
2 6 6. 72 6.75 
3 10 6.47 6.46 
4 15 6.30 6.34 
6 20 6.12 6.13 
6 26 5.9 7 6.96 
7 30 5 . 89 5.89 
8 40 5.78 5.78 
pH be fore aeration with: 















25 . 11 
. 17 












A1k. fime of 
Re s .  Life 
!Hra .  Min .. 
10.5 22 15 
10 . 5  22 15 
10.5 20 
10 . 5  18 05 
10.5 16 15 
10.5 16 45 
10.6 1 46 
10 . 6. 1 05 
10 . 5  45 
5.57 
Values of e 
5.1578 
5.1618 







Table IX. With unt�eated water. 
, 
'sec. pH Baf,ore 1R After" 002 l 
Jug of 1nalos g one fis Te sion A1lt. 
llo. co2 fish died 2 00 Res. Time of Life 
JJer L. Hrs. Kin. 
7.34 5.75 ,� n 
�VeltO 
L 0 7.34 '1.02 .oa 13.0 36 30 
31.54 
2 10 6.61 6.42 .11 13.0 36 15 
r1 99 . 03 
3 20 6.05 6.08 2.53 13.0 17 20 
ll 176.1 
4 30 5.81 5.83 3.27 13.0 17 40 
204.6. 
5 '40 5.'14 5.76 3.6o· 13.0 1'1 30 
204.6 
6 50 6t74 5.'14 3.97 13.0 ' 35 
'IIi 324.1 
7 60 : 5.55 5.57 4.14 13 . 0  30 
! 
8 
pH after aera tion with; 1� co� 5� C02 25� C02 
'1.12 6.44 5.80 








!able X. With untreated water. 
I 
j jl'•o • Jug f 
No. C02 
lpll r f!� � inclostng one fish fe:e on! lk. l 1!1m of 
fish d ied 
'/.20 y 
l 0 7.20 6.89 
2 0 7.20 6.89 
3 10 7.00 _6.-48 
4 20 6.29 6.21 
5 30 o.14 6. 20 
6 40 6.12 6.07 
7 50 5.89 5.92 
B 60 5. 74 5 . 72 
9 90 5.51 5.69· 
pH after aeration with: 






















Res. Li fe 
Bra. Min. 
18.1 
13.2 35 10 
13.2 35 45 
1.13.2 26 30 
13.2 23 40 
13.2 14 25 
13.2 4 15 
11.2 1 35 
13.2 1 30 
13.2 35 
5.65 







Table XI. Series with 2.5 cc lo% Na2co1. 
7.43 
L 0 7.43 6.85 
12 10 6.70 6.39 
6 
5.75 5.'11 
!a 190 5.6l 5.45 
pH after aeration with: 












































pH !afore pH After 









pH after aeration with: 
















1� c•2 5� C02 25� C02 
6.95 6.24 5.52 







.� J • 
. . . · ... ) ·.·:.·: . .... ··:·: . 
• • • l 
� ...
.
. ·.··.. . . 
· 
.. ·· .. 
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Table XLII • Series with 5 oc Na2C03. 
iae,. pH Before pH After 01 · 
I 
· 
rg of. I inclo s ing o ne fis h !ens fon Alk. !rime of 
o. C02 fis h died 02 oo Res . I Life 
'1.56 
1 0 '1.56 '1.60 
I 2 I 5 6. 5'1 6.46 
I I 
I j 
I 3 10 6.31 6.30 
. 
4 15 6.20 6. 19 
I I 
II 
5 20 6.02 6.01 
I 6 25' 6.93 5.95 
I 7 30 5.83 6.84 
8 40 � 6.'14 6.'15 




.09 15.0 38 50 '[)'7. 2 2  
.12 I l�.Q 3'1 20 
42.06 




.23 15.0 56 30 
96.'19 
.66 15.0 18 
ll1.2 
I 15.0 I! 1.78 15 05 
143.2 
3.90 15 .. 0 1.0 25_ 
1'14.1 
3.88 15 .. 0 10 40 
pH &fter aeration wit h: 1� 002 5� COs 25% 0 2 
















Sec. ipH Before pH After oo2 
Jug of inclosing one fish !eD!10n Alk. 
Bo. C02 fish died 02 co Res. 
17.5 
1 7.9 1'1.4 
1'1.4 
3 2 1'1.4 
·4 6. 17.3 
40 6.30 6.26 4.oo 17.4 
80.13 
6 6.06 1'1.3 
7 11.3 

































Table xv. Series with 15 co 1� Na2co3• 
18ec. pH Be�ore 
Jug of inclosing 
lfo. co2 fish 
8.18 
1 0 8.18 
2 10 6.92 I 
3 20 6.66 
4 30 I 6.27 
5 f,() 6.10 
6 50 I 5.93 
7 60 5.86 
8 90 6.68. 






pH Aft e:r coi ·I one f1Bhf!•Ba on Al.k. fime of 
Bee. Life died t02 co 












.11 ao 29 15 
1,.81 
.15 
i 20 28 30 
34.97 
.17 20 22 
56.75 
.19 20 16 35 
81.06 
3.16 20 15 25 
113.2 
2.71 20 1 30 
134.5 
4.24 20 56 
156.3 
J 3.94 20.1 37 
7.14 6e40 5.98 









Table XVI. Series with 20 c c  lo% Nagco3• 
'Sec. pH l3efore 1p-H After 012 Jug of inclosing one fish fension Alk. Time of 
Jo. oo2 fish died 02-co Res. Life 
20 
1 0 
2 10 6 
20 20 zo .Q 
53.44 
30 20. 32 10 
'16.48 
6 32 
6 .60 28 5 
7 60 .sa 30 
181.2 
90 0 
pH after aeration with: 1� co2· 
5� 002 26% o• 2 






7.12 6. 38 5.63 







Table XVII. Seri es with 26 co 1� Na2Co3• 
Sec. pH Before 
Jug of inclosing 















6 . '1 8 
6.32 
6.23 
pH After aeration with: 









.10 24.3 3'1 10 
24.42 
.14 24.3 4:1 26 
26.28 




3.47 24.2 11 30 
80.88 











Table XVIII. Series with 30 oo lo% Ja2co3. 
Jug 
sec. pH Before pH After' coi 
of inclosing-one fish Te� on Alk. :Time of 
llo. co2 fish I died o2 oc Res • Life • p_er L. Hrs. Kin. ' 
I I I 25.S 8.57 P•PP + _, ____ ; H�i'Q'"* 
I 
'1.87 .10 25 . 6 1 0 8.57 41 ·ao 
i I 
11.'14 
2 15 7 .77 '1.21 .13 25.6 40 I ' I 
16.'18 � 
3 10 7.39 7.04 .15 25 . '1 40. 45' 
I 23.70 I I 
4. 15 '1.05 6.8'1 .1'1 25.'1 40 
36.11 
l 
5 20 6.88 6.'13 .23 ! 25.'1 38 05 
I 
46.1'1 
6 25 6.69 6 . 56 _i_ .73 I 25.'1 - 38 10 
'14.96 
I 25.'1 1 • 7 ! 30 6.43 6.31 2.90 12 50 [I I I t _.._ 
95.�6 I . I 8 I 4o 6.2� 6.22 4.05 II 25.'1 6 
pH after aeration with: · 1� 002 5� .002 25� C02 















fable XII. Series with 40 oo 10� 1a2003 • 
I, . lseo.l pH Before ! pH After " 002 J Jug of· illoloaiDg r one f1ah t! naion l.llk. time of 
�o. 1 co2 fish died 02 00 Res. Life 
I 
1 0 








. �er L. Hrs. Min. 
8.69 5a85 32.8 
8.69 7.12 .oo 32.8 20 
i 
! 
7.06 6.83 .25 32.8 i 21 20 i 
6.73 6.66 .i1 32.8 20 46 
f 
6.38 6.28 1.06 32.8 17 50 
I 
6.2'1 6.11 4.00 32.8 1 15 20 ' I I 
6.12 6.06 4.00 32.8 40 
I I 
6.0'1 5.96 3.60 32.8 26 
f I 
5.85 6.'1'1 32.8 20 
pH after aeration with: 
















Table XX. Series wit h 60 co 1� Na
2
co 3 •  
0 
Jus of 







8.7 6  
8 . 7 5  
7 . 20 
6 . 63 
6 . 66 
6 . 22 6.10 
6.12 6 . 08 
pH aft er aerat ion wit h :  
Values of n 
1 . 1731 
1 . 1610 
1. 166'1 
1 . 1669 
Kean 
1� 008 5� C02 
7 . 47 6 . 67 
Values 
4.. 426 
4 . 499 
4 . 4'1 5  
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S inc e gold fis h  have b ec ome so highly dome st icat ed , 
and are able t o  live in st aanant wat er wit hout proper 
fo od and ·under ot her adverse cond it ions it is remarkab le 
. . 
t hat t hey s hould respond s o  definately t o  d ifferences 
in c arb on di oxide t ens 1on as , shown in the exper iment al 
dat a .  Goldfis h , due t o  t heir d omest ic at ion ,  wo uld be 
expect ed to s how a hig her �egree of adapt ab il ity t han 
fis he s  living in more or lea s res trict ed nat ural hab itat s .  
It was ment io ned above t hat g o ldfis h  were ob s erved t o  
bec ome mor e or les s adapt ed t o  differences in coa t en­
s io n. T he fis h showed individual var iat ions , in t hat 
s ome were able to surv ive for a lo nger t ime at a h igher 
co2 tens io n t han ot hers wer e at a lower co2 t enaion. 
This was probally d epe ndent upo n  t he alkal i res erve of 
t he blood o f  t he ind ividual fish or upo n  the ab ilit y t o  
alt er the alkal i res erve o f  t he b l o o d . 
· ·In air b reat hing animals t he bl o od c omes in 
o o nt aat with t he alveolar air, the 002 part ial press ure 
o f  whic h  is very delic at ely regulat ed , while it is 
pass ing throug h  t he capillar ie s  o f  t he lungs. In fis h ,  
however , the blo o d  in t he cap illaries o f  the g ills 
oomes in c ons t ant c ont act wit h t he wat er bathing the gil l s . 
I f  t he co2 t ens ion of t he wat er was gr eat er t han the 
C02 tens ion o f  t he blood in t he c ap illar ies o f  t he gills , 
co2 wo uld t end to ent er t he blo od , and oxyhemoglob in 
would · t end to be reduced to hemoglob in inst ead of 
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hemo globin b e ing oxidized . Thus the hemog lobin of the 
blood wou ld tend not to load exc ept at hi gher oxygen 
cont ents o f  the wat er . This would caus e the fish to 
su ffer oxygem want mor e quicklJ in wat er •••!As a 
hi gh co2 tens i on and the usual amount of o xygen .  
That i s , oxygen could not b e  extracted at a s  low a 
tension as in w at er havi ng a lower C02 tens i on .  
The . exper iment s show that , in general the higher the 
co2 tension the greater the ef fec t  upon the ab i l ity 
to absorb OXJgen at a given low tensi on . When the 
C02 tens ion is so high tha� the f iah are ab le to 
ab s orb na.ae1 or very l itt le 1 o f  the oxygen at low tensi on , 
it i s  pr obab le �hat at hi gher · o xyg en t ensi on the f ish 
would be ab le t o  s urvive .  ( Haldane 19 2 l , Baroroft 19 2 6) . 
Hemoglobin is almost complete ly res po ns ib le 
for the transport of both oxygen and c ar bon di o xi de in 
the bl ood . Most of the alkali furnished to neutral i ze 
the C02 which ent er s  the venous b lood comes from the 
he�o gl ob in .  S 1Ace hemo g l ob in is a weaker aci d tha n ox,­
hemoglob in and is forme d by the �xyhemo gl�b in giv ing 
oxygen over t o  the t i ssues , i t  i a  ab le t o  incr e as e  
the alkali co nt ent of th e plasma by with- drawi ng Cl , 
i . e .  HCl � o  the ce lls ( red b lood corpsuc le s )  from 
the !aCl and H2co3 of the plasma ,  thus leav ing the 
s od ium t o form bic arb onate by u ni t ing with the HC03-
i on. The alkali nity o f  the b lood ia mai nt a ined 
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c ons t ant within remarkab ly narrow l imit s d e sp it e  change s 
in co2r tena ion . This is due chiefly to two prop ert ie s 
o f  c e rtain const it ut ent s .  One o f  thes e propert ie s is 
the b uffe r act ion o f  the _ b io arb onatea . The co2 c arr iers 
of the blo od ar e s ub st anc es which hold alkal i in o omb ina-
t ion,  and supp ly t o  t he co2 as it ent e r s  t he bl ood 
eno ugh alkali t o  c aus e nearlJ. all o f  lt t o  c omb ine as 
b ic arb onat e . When t he co2 leaves t he bl ood the co2 
carr i ers again · o omb ine wit h their alkal i. The s e c ond 
property is the chang e of hemo glob in , a c omp arat ivel7 
weak ac id , t o  oxyhemoglob in which is a c omp arat ivelJ 
st rong one.  It has b een shown t hat b lood is ab le t o  
t ake up one t ent h more c arb on d ioxid e  when t he 
hemoglob in is r ed uced · t han when sat ur at ed with 
oxyg en .  It foll ows t hen t hat at the s ame carb on d ioxide 
t ens ion r e duc e d  blo od c an t ake up mo re co2 t han 
oxygenat e d  blo od . As t he b l ood comb ines with oxygen 
c arb on d ioxide is g iv en o ff .  It seems , t he r e for e , t hat 
t he lower t he oxygen t ens ion ,_ the mor e c arb on d ioxide 
ab s o rb e d ,  and at lower t ens i ons o f  c ar b on d ioxide 
more oxyge n is ab s orb e d . Hemoglob in gives off 
oxyg en more r e ad ily in the pr es enc e of s alt s .  ( Donnan 
19 24 ,  Van Slyke 19 26 } . It s pr op e rt ies � ep nd larg e ly 
up on t ho s e  o f  t he medium in which it is d issolved . 
It has b e en shown t hat t he r e lat ive affinit Aes o f  b lood 
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for oxygen and carb on d ioxide d i ffer in d i ffer ent 
animals . Also it has b e en s ugg e st ed that there is  a 
differenc e in individuals o f  a g iven spec ies , further­
more t hat ind ividual lifferenc e s  occur und er c ertain 
c ond it ions . The difference in var i ous sp e c ies may 
b e  part iall7 due t o  the chemical propert ies o f  the 
hemoglob in , and not alone t o  the d i fferenc e  in t he 
c orpuscle s  in which they ar e found . But the s uggested 
d ifferenc es in a s ingle spe c ies , or in an ind ividual 
fr om t ime t �  t ime mar be due int ir ely t o  d ifferenc e 
in t he med ium in which the hemoglob in is found . The 
c orpus c le has a d ir ect phys i o logical s igni fic anc e in 
supplying var ied med ia for the hemoglob in. !his. 
s ignific anc e  is o f  two type s ,  The first c onc erns 
the adapt at ion of hemoglob in t o  the var ied ne ed of 
d ifferent spec ie s .  For example some fish live in the 
mud �her e the oxygen t ens i on i s  very low ,  and s ome 
l ive near the surface of mount ain str e ams wher e t here 
i s  a large amount o f  oxygen in s o lut ion .  Sa mimgly ,  
t here must b e  a d i fferenc e  i n  the hemoglob in o f  the s e  
fishes , o r  e l s e  the hemoglob in must b e  affec t ed Wy 
d ifferences in t he med ia in which it i s  found . 
Probally b oth c ond it ions play a par�. The s ec ond is 
t he ab i l ity of individuals of a s ingle spec ies , or 
of a s ingle ind iv idual t o  b ec ome mor e or le s s  adapt e d  
t o  var iat ions in co2 and Oxygen t ens ions . In the 
pr es ent exp er iment s with go ld fish , it was found that 
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they were apparent ly ab le t o  become adapt ed t o  d ifferences 
in c arb on d ioxide t ens i on ,  s omet imes t o  relat ive ly 
high co2 t ens ions . It was also ob s erved that some 
goldfish wer e  ab le to b e c ome adapt ed and l ive long-
er at a higher C02 tens ion than ot hers were at lower. 
co2 tens i ons , other fact or s b e ing e qual . More str ik-
ing than these obs ervat ions , but involv ing the s ame 
pr inc iple i s  t he ab ility o f  man t o  l iv e  an� b e  act ive 
in very rare atmospher es . Ind iv iduals vary gre at l7 
in ab ility t o  bec ome acc l imat i z ed t o  higher alt itud e s  •. 
The inab i lity t o  bec ome acc limat i z ed result s in what 
ie called mountain a ic knas a . The pr inc iple c ause o f  
which i s  due t o  the inab ilitJ t o  c ompens a.te for the 
low part ial pres sure o f  oxygen in the air � The c or­
pus c les do not provide the proper env ironment for t he 
hemo glob in ,  at least not rap id ly enough . If pure 
oxygen is added t o  �he air , thus prevent ing the low­
er ing o f  the oxygen tens ion t he rar i fied atmesphere 
has no e ffect . So ac c limat izat ion se ems to dep end 
upon supplying sutfio ient oxygen t·o the lungs t o  
oxygenate the hemoglob i� t o  t he normal ext ent . 
SUWAARY 
1 .  The ab ilit y o f  go ldfish t o  ab s orb oxygen 
at low t ens i on is dependent upon the carb on d ioxide 
-
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t ens i on o f  �he wat er .  
2. Var iat ions o f  high c arb on dioxide t ens i ons 
have a much gre at er e ffect upon the ab i l ity t o  ab s orb 
oxygen than var iat ions of low t ens ions . 
3. The var iat ions ob served in ab i l itJ o f  
ind ivi dual fish t o  ab s orb oxygen may b e  due t o  
ind ividual var iat i ons i n  alkali r e s erv e o f  t he b lo o d , 
or ab i l ity t o  alt er t he alkal i r e s e rve o f  the b lo od . 
4 .  It i s  sugg e st ed that incre as ed C02 t ens ion 
has a gr e at er e ffe c t  �pon the ab i l it7 t o  ab s orb oxygen· 
in ac id or alkal ine so lut i ons t 4an in very s light l7 
ac id , alkal ine or untr e at ed wat er .  
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